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CDMA L COPS POLO VICTORS WILL MRS 'J Ju District of Columbia's Militia Signal Corps in Action

SE TTEIEAM BE GIVEN PLACES GIVEN LIFE USE OF

PLI WIRE EEC E oimn TEAM HUSBAND'S ESTATE

Washington Boys Find It Best Five Players to Be Will Provides She Shall
Possible to Telephone in Chosen f6r Matches at Have Property Unless

Same Manner. Narragansett Pier. She Remarries.

Telegraphing and telephoning on an
ordinary wire fence In lieu of telegraph
nnd telephone wires Is the feat being
performed every week oy the Signal
Corps company of the District National
Guard.

This and other Interesting work Is
being carried qn by the company In the
Mall, opposite the Missouri nvenuo
armory and at Sixth Btrcet and Florida
avenue northeast every Sunday and on
(holidays. The other means of communl-icatln- g

Information aro by flags, helio-
graph, and wireless.

Capt. Oliver C. Terry commands tho
Flgnnl Corps Company. His officers
are First Lientenant George; M. LandiB
rnd First Lieutenant Russell M. Mac-Lenna- n.

Owlnp: to the Interesting work
of this company, no difficulty Is en-
countered in obtaining recruits.

Need Trained Recruits.
Tho company I snow near Its mlnl-rru- m

mark,, but owing to the technical
work demanded of Its members, Captain
Terry said today that ho will accept
for membership applicants who aro es-
pecially qualified, such as telegraphers,
electricians, telephono man, and thoso
with u mechanlcat turn of mind.

On Sunday last the Signal Corps Com-pfcn- y

carried out a seiles of operations
for practice, preparatory to thea nnualcamp at Bollxar's Heights, Harper's
Ferry, boglrnlng August I. These In-
cluded visual slvnalllng with tho flag
nnd the heliograph, setting up and oper-
ating the wireless, buzzer work and
erecting tents.

Signaling on Fence,
Probably the most interesting of all

was the operation of tho buzer on a
wire fence alonp one of the drive-
ways. Tho company has frequently
during the present summer used theibuzzer for both telephoning and tele-graphing along barbed wire fences In
the Florida avenuo vacant lot1?.

The buzzer, a compact little setcomprising a telephone and a tele-
graph sot, was attached to the fenceby buzzei wire, almost thread like In
size, and operated over several hun-
dred yards.

No attempt Is ever made to see If thewire fence is "Rounded " The purpose
is to make the practice simulate ac-
tual field conditions.

Find It Practical.
From the clear and distinct com-

munication over tho wire fences, both
with the human voice and the "buzz,"
which replaces tho metallic click of
tho ordinary telegraph, no "ground"
was encountered, demonstrating thatIn actual field work a wire fence could
be used as an excellent substitute forwire, which is usually spread along
the ground or on trees or lance poles.

In the rpgular service, tho blzzer hasmany times been used on railroad ties.
The buzzer Is regarded as a marvelous
instrument on account of Its ability tocarry messages when the wire Is
broken and the broken ends are sepa-
rated by many feet.

The current Jumps across tho openspace and maintains the communica-
tion. Buzzer wire has even beenbroken and the ends placed at either
side of a pool of woter. Under theseadverse circumstances tho line of
communication has been maintained.

ASPHYXIATED WOMEN

ARE BURIED TODAY

Bodies of Mrs. Wehrkamp and
Daughter Taken to

Baltimore.

An early train this morning carried to
Baltlmoie, the bodies of Mrs. Mary C.
Wehrkamp and her daughter. Miss
Katherlne Wehrkamp, who were found
dead In their apartments at the New
Rochelle surrounded by evidences that
the daughter had been responsible for
the death of both her mother and her-
self.

They wero burled today In Loudon
Park Cemetery. The simple funeral was
held In the chapel of the cemetery

Accoiding to the story of William
Knabe the wealthy piano manufacturer
of Cincinnati and New York and a
nephew of Mrs. Wehrkamp, the Wehr-kltm-

had relatives in Baltimore.
Both she and her husband, who had

been dead about twenty years, were
from Baltimore families. Mrs. Wehr-
kamp was before her marriage Miss
Mary Beck, sister of the mother of Wil-
liam and Ernest Knabe.

Boys Are Divided
Into Rival Groups

L. Gordan Leech, leader of the Har-
vard team of the V. M. C. A. boys'
camp on South River, Md., Is In the
city today and reports thai tho young-stei- s

are having the time of their lives.
Tho camp has been divided Into eight

groups, knonn as Harvard. Cornell,
rrlnceton, Yale, University of Pennsyl-
vania University of Virginia, Army
and Navy. According to Mr. Leech,great ilvalry exists between the crmins.
In the standings in games, neatness oftents, and general good work the I'nl-ers1- ty

of Ptnm?ylanla squad Is lead-
ing with a percentage of fifty-eigh- t.

Cornell comes second with llfty-fou- r,

and Harvard third with forty-el,'h- t.

So far no seilous accidents or Illness
have marred the pleasure of the outing
Dr Robert S Trimble Is on hand all
the time to give the boys medical at-
tention. Albert M Chesley is In
charge of tho camp.

Crab Ashing Is tine, and the boys have
caught hundreds o fthem.

Tramps for miles around are being-hel-

dally by the different squads, ana
occasionally a group will camp off a
mile or so away from the main head-
quarters

Take Pistol and Money.
Report was made to the police to-

day that tho store of W. P. Roberts,
1U3 New York avenue northwest, had
been tntered during the night, and a
revoUei and about $10 In money stolen
from the cash drawer. Entranco was
ga'ned by foiclng the lock on the rear
door.

611.00 to Niagara Falls and Return,
Baltimore & Ohio, July U. Special train
of modern conches and pailor curu
lenves Union Stutlon 7 15 a. in. via
Philadelphia and Lehigh Valley route.
Cieap ndo trips from the Falls to popu-
lar res'T's iind liberal stop.iver prhl-ltce- s

letuiti'ng within 1 mit of 15 dak
Cher tx - " s Jul .'6 gust 9 23
Etjj'en.vti ,, .0 and Uitobtr i.--

BIBLE STUDENTS GOMPERS PLEADS NI'COWB WILL LEAVE ARMY INSTRUCTOR
s

OVERFLOW SPACE AT

CONVENTION TODAY

Overflow and Night Meetings
Will Be Held to Accom-

modate Thousands.

Overflow meetings are necessary to
aicomroodat. the lara crowd of per-M-1-

attending thn International Bible
Students' Association at Glen Eofco.

As the crowd wis po large today, this
morning nnd afternoon sections weio
held at tht) Acadcmv ThoMii. For tho
ltM of th-- j volition overflow mcet-in- r-

will bo held In the New Masnnln
Tempi'; All thn public speeches,

of b'iug delivered at Glen Echo,
will be nt the Academy.

Special consideration of Btble studies
v.111 b hflil .it Glen Echo on Thursday
und Frldav mnrnliirfs.

Big Crowd Attends.
Between :tfi and 2.60C delegate

crowded Into tna Academy Theater to-

day, while inou' than 1,003 waited on
the o"tsl'Jf. Ainingtmsnts aro balng
made for un of the G. A. R. Hall for
oxeiflow metliias.

At the Academy this morning H. C.
Rockwell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., spoke ou
the "Election of Kings of Priests." J.
A. Bohnet, of Pittsburgh, delivered an
address on "The Kingdom and tho
ChCurch's High Calling."

Tho reason assigned for holding over-
flow meetings was because the big
crowd could be handled better.

Night Meeting Next.
Since the Academy has been secured,

night meetings will be held, but for the
overflow meetings at the New Masonic
Temple only morning and afternoon
sessions will be held.

Pastor Russell, president of the asso-
ciation, speaks at the Academy Friday
night. He win aescrioe in aeiuu mo
International Bible Students' Associa-
tion.

Laborer Is Buried
Under Horse and Wagon
Ernest Jenifer, a colored laborer,

living In StevenB road, Anacostla, had
a narrow escape from death In an un-

usual accident about 12 o'clock to-

day
Jenifer was working In a deep ex-

cavation for a new sewer in Howard
road when a horse and cart went over
the embankment, burying him be-

neath the heavy vehicle. It required
several minuteB work on the paTt of
other workmen to get the wagon off
of Jenifer and the man was uncon-
scious when they dragged htm from
the trench.

An ambulance was called and he was
taken to the Casualty Hospital, where
he regained consciousness. While he
was badly hurt about the head, the
doctors say his condition Is not se-
rious.

$31.00 to Chicago and Return,
Baltimore & Ohio. July 13 to 15, valid for
return until July 25. Through trains
of modern electric-lighte- d equipment,
morning, noon, evening, and night.
Advt.
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BILL TO LIMIT

POWER OE JUDGES

He Appeals to Judiciary
Committee to Pass Anti-Injuncti-

on

Measure.

Before a subcommittee of tho Senate
Judiciary Committee today. President
Samuel Gompers, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, before leaving for
Trenton, made a statement In favor of
the bill passed UiBt May
by the House.

Attorney F. C. Dlllard, of tho Rosk
Island rnilrrad, discussed the proposed
legislation and opposed It.

Mr. Gompers wan plainly fearful that
It was the purpose of tho opponents of
tho bill to talk It to death. Therefore,
he urged that the subcommittee fix
some time limit on the speeches In pp- -

Senator Root, chairman, madefiosTtlon. of the opponents of the bill de-
siring to be heard. It was disclosed
they desired about five hours more time.
The expectation Is that the subcommit-
tee will conclude Its hearings this week.

The measure provides that no In-
junction shall be Issued without pre-
vious notice and an opportunity of
the parties to Ve enjoined to be heard
unless it Is apparent that Irreparable
damage may ensue, that no Injunction
shall be issued except upon the giving
of security by the applicant, thatevery Injunction shall set forth fullv
the reasons for the same, and that no
Injunction shall prohibit any person
or persons from terminating "any
relation of employment, or from ceas-
ing to perform any work or labor, or
recommending, advising, or persuad-
ing others by peaceful means so to
do."

Many of the Democratic members cf
tho Senate desire to see this bill pass
In order to hold up the hands of theparty In control of the House,

Telegraph!
Don't write
and wait

TO GET FACTS ON

AT
Expert to Study Municipally I

Owned Establishments in

Other Cities.

To Investigate the desirability and
cost of establishing a municipal asphalt
plant In the' District, D. E. McComb.
former superintendent of sewers, will
leave tonight on a tour of inspection of
municipally owned plants In other cities.
Included In Mr. McComb's Itinerary are
Detroit, Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton,
Indianapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Denver, Pittsburgh, and Brooklyn. En-
gineer CommlsMoner Judson, who leaves
tonight for a month's vacation In Michi-
gan, before ills return to Washington
will visit a number of the plants.

The Commissioners Included In their
last estimates to Congress an Item of
$80,000 for a municipal asphalt plant.
Congress failed to provide an appro-
priation for the plant but authorized
the expenditure of $5,000 for an Investi-
gation as to the cost and desirability
of Its establishment. The Commission-
ers' report will bo submitted to the next
Congress.

Mr. McComb, upon whose investiga-
tions tliti report of tne Commissioners
will he bnsiM, resigned tho position ofsupeilntendi'nt of sewers of tho Dis-
trict live years ago to accept the of-fi- c

of city engineer of Havana, Cuba,
under Governor Mg'toon.

Ht i.ierlen " In liilldtn asphalt
ili'ets. and his knowledge of :ondl-tlun- s

in Washington led to his appoint-
ment by the Commissioners us an ox-pe- rt

adviser.
From data already gathered

Commlsslonor Judsori is of the
opinion that tho establishment of a
municipal usphnlt plant will result In
a large annual savltv,' to the District.
The work at prwent Is dono under

It is an unusual business letter that
cannot be compiled in fifty words. .

It is an unusual business affair, in
these days, that cannot be made
more profitable by clipping hours and
days off the transmission of details.

Western Union Day Letters and
Night Letters afford complete corre-

spondence service at telegraph speed.

Full Information by Telephone

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

T

OE DISTRICT MILITIA

IS ORDE WY

Capt. James B. Allison Will
Report to Seventh Infan-

try September 1 .

Capt. James B. Allison, since June 25.
1911, Instructor of the District National
Guard, has been ordered to return to
his regiment, the Seventh Infantry, on
September 1.

The order is Issued under the gen-
eral ruling of Secretary of War Stlm-so- n

requiring line officers to serve at
least two years out of every bIx with
their regiments. Under this system
Captain Allison would havo returned to
his arm of the service May 24 last, but
the rule was waived In his caso so that
he might complete his work at the en-
campment of the National Guard to be
held August 24 to 28.

"I havo not yet received tho order,"
said Captain Allison today, "but I know
It Is coming, for it was understood that
I would return to my regiment as soon
as the national encampment was over.
I have been with tho District National
Guard as instructor and Inspector for
a year, and I greatly regret leaving the
city."

Captain Allison has made scores of
friends among members of ihe District
Guard and their friends. The Seventh
Infantry Is now stationed at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Cool and Airy on Raleigh Roof
Garden. Delightful place to dine these
evenings. Orchestra. Admission by card.
--Advt
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CORNER 15 W AND H STS.

Sa'ro DepositOUR in
boxes are

rented for $5.00 and up-
wards por yea, is
equipped with booths
in which Its patrons
may privately examine
their valuables and

Storage
space is also- - providod
for bulky articles of
value, a feature of our
service greatly appre-
ciated by Uiobo absent
from their homes dur-
ing the summer months.

One result of tho coming polo tourna-
ment to be hold on Potomac drive, open-
ing tomorrow, will bo the selection of
the best flvo players to represent tho
United States army at the national
polo tournament, to bo hold at Narra-
gansett Pier, R.t I., July 20 to August 24.

Tho polo commltteo that Is to select
tho players comprises Colonel Treat,
Lieutenant Colonel McMahon, Major
Lnxlter, Major Allen, all of the general
ntaff, and Captain Lindsay, of tho Fif-
teenth Cavalry.

The match between tho Eleventh Cav-
alry and tho Sixth Field Artillery of
West Point will tako place tomorrow
afternoon near tho bandstand In Poto-
mac Park at S o'clock. The program
will consist of one match each day,
except Sunday, until Triday, July 19.

The last polo match In this city was
seen nt Chevy Chase in 1908.

With the arrival of the polo team from
West Point Military Academy, all of the
teams that will participate In the polo
tournament to be held on Potomac drive
this week are now on the ground. The
last practice games will take place to-
day at both Potomac Park and at Fort
Mycr.

The first match takes place tomorrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock between the Elev
enth Cavalry and West Point. Tho
Fifteenth Cavalry Band and the En-
gineer Band will alternate playing dur-
ing the tournament.

Three cups havo been presented. The
"Vlelo" cup Is for the winner of the
tourney. Hugh Legare. of this city, has
presented a cup for the runner up and
one for the consolation prize.

Says Husband Left Two
Months After Wedding

In her petition for an absolute divorce,
filed In the District Court today, Mrs.
Mary V. Reld alleged that only two
months after their marriage, her hus-
band, Grover Cleveland Reld, aban
doned her. leaving a board bill which
she A'as forced to pay by selling her
wedding presents.

Mrs. Reld charges that her husband
has been spending his time In Atlantic
City and Philadelphia and names a co-
respondent. The couple were married
April 26. 1909. and lived together until
the latter part of June, the same year,
according to the petition.

Annual Outing.
The eighth annua! outing of the Globe

Wernicke Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
is now being held here. Chiefs of the
forty-fiv- e manufacturing departments
of the' company are now In Washlns-to- n,

and will remain here until Suuu-da- y.

Tbi are In charge of E. B. Blagg,
vice president off the company.

lot
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Canvas
fibre sheet steel
bottom,

straps, tray, and
hat box

Slui 30, :t2. ami 34 Inches.
Snle QC

prior
Hre :t.', 34, nnd 3(1 Inchen.

SIO.

The will of John J. dated
2, 1911, gives the life use of

his 130,000 to hB wife,
C. she does not
remarry.

In tho event of the death or
of tho widow, theso to

the children arc 635 Fifth
street northwest, to Daniel 8.

407 II street northeast, to Edwa
A. 713 street

and 601 F street to
C. 719 Sixth street

northeast, to Alice M. 613

Twelfth street to Loretta M
618 a street to

Leo L. 607 K Btreet
to and 611 F
northeast, to John J.
remaining estate Is left to
and Alice on the death

of the widow.
Marguorlte L. Chamberlain Is named

as the sole beneficiary of the estate
of her David B. Chamberlain
whose will, dated April 27, 1909, was
offered for probate today.

Tho will of George N. Bcale gives the
life uso of estate to his and

that It shall be
among his children and grandchildren
on her death.

P RUSY CORNER

NOW IS THE TIME
For you to buy a

Snle

Tho

Men and women do you want a
head of hair free

from scalp Itch and
Do you want hair so

radiant that it the
of all who see It?

Do you want a scrip as
clean and bright as a newly minted
coin?

Do you want to ubo a hair dressing
that will surely prevent that

and and
makes your entire head feel fine?

Then spend 50 cents this very day
and get a bottle of Sage atany drug store or toilet goods counter.
Use It as directed and vou will never
care to use tonics again.

No sugar of lead, no sul-
phur, no In

Sage. Ask for
Sage.

Jas. it

A for
Look so much more dainty

when the pillow cases are
nnd you will enjoy

dolnp the work. Buy severalpairs
We offer theso

Pillow Cases, with
edces and design to bo

also have place
for Initial, which wo will
stamp FREE, for 25c a pair.

Art Store 3rd floor.

at
Here is the best of

that we have this season at the You
by all take of the and buy

to wear these hot to
from open front

of all over
from navy, tan,

and and dress is
made and with that same of detail

you know our

at

TRUNKS

steamer trunks
covered,

binding,
brassed

attached

ItrbTiilarl) ..'.(). (PC
iDOtUO

HrKiilarlv
price

Lanahan,
December

estate Catherlno
Lanahan, providing

remar-
riage .bequests

directed:
Lana-

han;
Lanahan: Eleventh north-

east, northeast,
Katherlne Lanahan;

Lanahan;
northeast,

northeast,
Lanahan; north-

east, Cornelius Lanahan,
street Lanahan.

Kath-
erlne Lanahan

husband,

his widow,
provides distributed

tHEl

NO MORE
DANDRUFF,

FALLING HAIR,

SCALP ITGH
splendid luxuriant

dandruff?
bewltchlngly

compels admiration
Immaculately

baldness,
always refreshes Invigorates

PARISIAN

ordinary
poisonous

Injurious Ingredients
PARISIAN PARISIAN

O'Donnell guarantees

$1J9

Stamped pillow cases

Pair

tomorrow
Stamped
scalloped

above
embroidered

Daintymorning dress
Well worth $3.50, ior

These Street Floor Bargain Table.
Cool, Comfortable Dresses

shown price. should,
means, advantage assortment

several days. Dainty plain colors
select models with large sailor collars

embroidery.
Select Copenhagen, pink, white
striped tissues ginghams. Every

faultlessly finished nicety
garments always possess.

Every Size Here for Misses and Women $1.99

Good travelers
Regulation

vulcanized
itrimmlngs.

$6.95

Lanahan;

25c
em-

broidered,

only

30 styles of Dutch neck Al (jJO
Lingerie waists, worth $3.50 - Y

Surely from such a choice 30 styles you can And what you like
best In a lingerie waist.

Made of soft finish llnfcerie cloth or voile, In "Ve." round and
square neck styles trimmed with Italian Val imported Cluny, Irish
Crochet and embroidered medallions; backs and sleeves, and blouse
lace trimmed and finished with small tucking; hemstitched beading
at shoulder

ALL, SIZES, 34 to 14. ALL NEW STYLES AND ONLY $2.00 to pay.
Waist Store Second Floor.

Beautiful indeed are these A . t a 1

Mercerized poplins " 1 J".
No reason for selling these less than their real worth of 25c a

yard except our desire to offer something extraordinary for tomor-
row. .

Highly mercerized. Choice of splendid range of colors Including
light blue, Dutch blue. pink, navy, red, lavender, cream and black.

Width 27 Inches. Splendid for the making of frocks you should
have one made up before going to the seashore.

Special Bargain Table Street Floor.
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